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CALENDAR OF EVENTS
Saturdays—
Farmers Market

Crescentcityfarmersmarket.org
Sat AM Yoga/Pilates in the
Sculpture Garden
noma.org
03/18~
07/17

Queen Nefertaris Egypt
noma.org

04/29~ Jazz Fest
05/08 nojazzfest.com

Personal Training | Physical Therapy | Cardio
Theatre & Cardio Machines| Virtual Classes |
State of the Art Spin | Locker Rooms & Infrared
Sauna | Nutritional Counseling | EGYM Training System | Free Weight & Conditioning Floor

05/08 Mothers Day
05/14~
06/03

NOLA Gold Rugby
nolagoldrugby.com

05/14~ Don Quixote
05/15 NO Ballet Association
nobadance.com
05/20~ Bayou Boogaloo
05/22 thebayouboogaloo.com

05/26 N.O. Food Fight
Crescent Park

foodfightnola.com

05/27~ Greek Fest
05/29 gfno.com

Fire Extinguisher Inspections
Please remember, it is the responsibility
of each Tenant to have the fire extinguishers in their suite inspected annually
per NFPA code. If you need a licensed
inspector to come to your suite, please
contact us to schedule this service. Current fees will be charged for services.
Fee Schedule is available upon request.

“In the spring, at the end of the day,
you should smell like dirt.”

Congratulations to LINDELL MUNCH
Who reaches the 25 Year Milestone
at 1615 Poydras
300 Months, 1,304 Productive Weeks, 9,132 Energetic
Days, Lots of Meetings, Countless Projects, Endless
Emails, Mind-Numbing Financial Reports, Budgets,
SnoBall Parties, multiple building owners, so many
Tenants . . The Seasons Pass, Babies now Adults, Time
Flies When You’re Having Fun!
This crafty, fun-loving lady is an essential part of our
organization.. Thank You for your dedication and hard
work through the years AND Happy Anniiversary!

FIRE DRILL THIS MONTH
DATE SET FOR FRI MAY 20 - ARE YOU READY?
Fires can happen anywhere. A fire in a Hi-Rise building
creates an enormous risk to everyone. Knowing what
to do is the key to surviving a fire emergency.

Fire Drills give every occupant the opportunity to hear
what fire alarms sound like, hear the public address
system, see the strobes and familiarize themselves with
the exits and stair locations.
N.O.F.D. will be on-site to monitor the Drill.
We need FULL PARTICIPATION from all
building occupants.

― Margaret Atwood, Bluebeard's Egg

CRAWFISH STUFFED SHELLS
Ingredients:

05/30

Memorial Day

WEDNESDAY AT THE SQUARE
Thru Wed June 1
5:00P—8:00P
Lafayette Square Park
Free outdoor concert series
with a variety of music styles
For the line-up visit this website:
www.ylcwats.com

- 1 pack of jumbo shells
- 1 pint of whipping cream.
- 2 cups of crawfish tails
- Romano cheese
- 1 cup of flour
- Parsley
- 1 stick of butter
- 2-3 tablespoons of chopped onions, garlic, bell peppers, celery
(I used the garlic cloves from the crawfish boil)

Steps:

RECIPE SUBMITTED BY:
Christy Nichols
Property Management

Great use for leftovers
after crawfish boil
—Delicious!

Fill a quart size pot with water, bring to a boil, add shells to water & cook as directed on package. Pour cooked shells in strainer & run
water over them to avoid sticking. Melt a half stick of butter in a large skillet on Medium High. Add onions, garlic, bell peppers, celery
& cook down until vegetables are soft. Pour in 2 cups of crawfish tails & cook for 3-5 minutes. Add seasoning (Tony Chachere’s, Slap
Ya Mama) to taste. Add flour & stir frequently. Didn’t measure the flour, just add a little at a time until you think it’s the right texture
(it should be thick, but still a bit loose). Let simmer & slowly pour in/stir half pint of whipping cream (the rest will be used later). Turn
heat to low.

Sauce on top:
Melt other half of stick of butter. Pour in the rest of the whipping cream & stir. Add spice seasoning (like Tony Chachere’s) & a handful
of Romano cheese. Bring to a boil then let simmer.
Almost done… drizzle sauce in a baking pan and add shells. Fill shells with crawfish mixture, pour sauce on top. Sprinkle romano
cheese & parsley. Bake at 350 for 7-10 minutes.

